
EXGmN6JNTERESî
MILLINERY OPENINGS HELD

IN ANDERSON

IN PRETTY SHAPES
Anderson ¡ Dealer» Show Styles of
Very Pleasing Styles and Ladies

Are Delighted

(From Thursday's Daily.) *

Tho enthusiastic acceptance which c
was accorded the invitation of D. a
Geleberg, Moore-Wilson & Co., Mrs. o
R. Graves Boyd and Mrs. J. C. Holle- *
man to their formal openings on yes- ^.terday proved beyond^ doubt Ander¬
son's appreciation of her up-to-date p
and progressive buyers in all linea. t>
The cool weather of the past week JJwas calculated to make the fall show-
ings very interesting and the day waa
all that could be desired for the style v

BIIOW. The merchants had spared no
trouble or expense to make each dla- 1
play attractive and everything was in «

readiness to the last detail to re- v
ceive their visitors. The call began e
early In the forenoon and continued In aincreasing. numbers throughout the bday. cTlie showings were gorgeous*. While «

black and white lead the- colors this v
? season, yet there are beautiful show- yinge in suits and piece goods1 in mid- ^night blue,' gobbelin blue, nigger vbrown and bottle green.' And the {]trimmings more brilliant, than ever (1before, silver and gold, Persian and doriental. ; ^In materials, satin broadcloth takes })the. lead In suitings', satin, for dresses
and tho Hottest of chiffons, silk crepes
and laces for ovenlng. The styles all D

« id toward the basque and full tunic r

skirts. - *

Mrs. J. C. Hellemiin.ti
While Mrs. Holleman bas been in h

her new quarters in the Hotel Chl-
quola building for several weeks, yet p
her opening yesterday was the for- p
mal opening and showing of the new v
store aw well as of the seáson's styles c
und models. As a token of apprécia- v
tion for their patronage, visitors were F
presented with a beautiful cup and vs

saucer of blue and white. Japanese a
china. ll
The windows were, models of ele- *

gant simplicity. In the left window a

two flgu tea are prominent. One is n
dressed la a tailored suit, a blue a
broadcloth'! made with tho military d

"coat with dong tunic and trimmings c

and black, braid. The hat which b
matched this suit was - of dark blue
'velvet three cornered turban with s
silver trinlmingc.... The .otlior. .fi&ure, a
was tn evening.^yeas>:fca.skiPUofrtwo- 4fc

> flounces. of white pleated satin, the w
shirred "basqüWof tulle là a soft ¿nade
Of yellow with! rose design, fastened
in the back and finished with sash bf
same material, tied In.large'bow.'The ri
long evening cape wap of yellow bro-^ v
eade and the hat was. a -large black P
velvet with net finish at the brim si
and fiat trimming of white ostrich ti
feathers. In this window was a show- s«
lng Or novelties-in neckwear/cords, ii
beads, reception cases which, go to d
make up a completo toilette In the tl
other window way a display of bats on h
.bronze' pedestals; of bottle green and b
Persian velvet and a pretty case of P
ornamental slipper buckles. Tho bats li
on these pedeSUaTs were the most en- ii
ticing models .and made the desire c
to see the larger' snowing On the In- 0
Bide of the store irreslstable. v>

Nor wero- you disappointed. A big v

picture hat of black velvet only re- a
lieved by white French tips; another tl
with black velvet brim, dark blue vel- e.

vet crown with, flat trimming around
crown of purple, yellow

'

and blue ,M
flowers and green foliage; a misses a
hat of black velvet;-wlth Sash of'black'' |j
ribbon in loop froin the back and sim- j
ply, yot handsomely trimmed, In em- c:

brotder'ed roses in shaded pink, laid ^
flat on the \ tltû\ other shapes in col- g
ors designed íp' match: the suits were f<
extravagantly admired. ,', h

x
One or tho pretty dresses for Btreet *

wear waa a. brown taffeta with very v
wide girdle and long tunic.. À touch- c
which made this suit "different" was lt
the tiny splits, around the entire hom L
of the skirt, about four inches apart, e:

Numerous1 were. the. handsome coat .a
suits displayed, but one particularly bl
admired was a suit of bottle green -,

rep, military coat wlfh collar and cuff B
.. of trimmings of black broadtail, and a cl
\ tvery full .pleated tunic .An élaborât», a]
frocks whlch/demandedsatteutlon. was bi
bne of black raessallnè, shirred basique ft
with, front fastenings. The sleeves ai
wero of cream lacer .snd tho same lace

v formed the tunl^. Large amber but- tl
tona down the front of the basque and p!
a dark green saUn sask were the prêt- e<
ty finishings; ,'.. ." 5Dance dresses bf tulle, chiffon« silk fi
crepe in delicate, colorings combined ci
with laces wara on èxhlbn.7. The, skirt ir
of ono frock ;-was entirely. of cream w
lace flounces^ fha corsage, was of; a
copen blue t»aasy WÜlowc a|k/:wl>h ai
sash of the same Hod Jñ:>tho .back, si
Blouses in all the new jcdodols fLVr.bse al
with the coatsniitVVere àtt'àdaM ai- ft
traction. The evening capes and coats; J
one very; ha^asoröe^epab orWVcIVel, üiñuó vppâ ëimyt, 'wuu »ûr w«~ u

lar Was much, admlrrd. ; il
An lateresUna. .showing was one of .bl

misses school and street dressés àt H
the Pndmawr make,: mostly:- of very 6:
dark materials simply made similar to ri
the Mary Jane style,-and finished with a
soft iretty«collar*. O ! .

tí
In addition to shOWlpg tíie resdy-ío- «

wear, millinery, pretty neckwear afid o
other accessories, Mrs. Hcllenian has p
given ánoüter touch tolherystore ay O

iddlng-a select-assortment- ot odd
illina, bric-a-brac, Japanese ware .and
iretty wood fiber baskets, and these
vero very tastefully displayed.

Mrs. B. Graves Boyd.
Mrs*. Boyd announces her usual

ashton display with MIBS Feeney of
few York as her model, showing
ireases and suits direct from the me-
ropollB, for next Wednesday after-
loon and evening, and yet after view-
ng her-display of these articles at her
pening on yesterday, one might won-
er if the 1 at'.r showing could be more
ttractlve. >

Tho four handsome .costumes In one
/indow, and the two . figures in
andsome suits and the pretty hats In
tie opposite one, formed the elc-
;ant window displayst One figure
rag In a black suit made with basque,
hirred back and front, with satin
ash In back and long tunic. The hat
rhlch was shown to accompany the
uit was dark blue velvet -with soft
rown trimmed with ostrich feathers
nd silver braid. The other suit waa
f deep purple broadcloth with black
rimmings. New purses, dainty hnnd-
erchiefs and Persian neck cords were
nclmled1 in the display.
Other suits in the ready-to-wear de-
artment in blue, nigger brown, in
roadcloth, velvets and new Buttings,
lade with the long tunics, Russian
louses, and redingote effects made
he inspection of this department
rorth while.
A table of pretty evening frocks in

tie center aisle caught your attention
inmediately. One gown of cream net,
r-ith tunic of the same net embroid-
red in pink and gold, and finished
round the bottom of skirt with dou¬
te ruffle of pink satin ribbon, and
orsage of pink satin in surplice ef-
act with a butterfly bow in the back
ras especially lovely. Another equal.
y attractive was of pale blue crepe,
lie corsage was draped and caught
rith dainty pink and yellow roses on
tie shoulder. The tunic was long and
nlBhed with deep tucks and the gip-
le was very deep of pink satin em.
roidered. in blue and opalescent
eads.
Mrs. Boyd ls making a specialty of

loee goods and trimmings and has a
ight to be proud of her selection. Hor
bowing Includes all the new mater-
ils, and all the new shades, with
rimmings that ave elaborate and
andsome Indeed.
In the millinery department the dls-

lay. equals if not surpasses other dls-
lays In past seasons,. One black vel-
et shape with top facing of silver
loth and silver quills and band was
ery chic. There was another black
rench hat.slightly tilted on one side
?Ith white tips and silver band; still
nother closely fitting turban with re¬
ef coronet of hagen blue and trim¬
ings of opalescent spangles and para¬
dise feathers; and numerous other
lodels that cannot be described. The
pedal attractions of the millinery
isplay were the imported '-ats, se-j
ured for Mrs, Boyd by a i-j.aign j
uyer. 1J
A case, in the front of the store i

hows the new neckwear, hair pins'
nd oranments, pins, purses and .dress,
ooeasorlea.doaivta tho heart», of tba
rell dressed woman.

. Moore-WHrson & Company.
This big atore presented a brave ar¬
ly of-everything. Each department
iud with .the other in tempting the
ursa strings of the buyers. * The
tore WUB attractively arranged with
ibles, each presenting a different
election of pretty tUIngs. On enter-
ig, one was immediately taken by tho
ainty handkerchief display.. It seems
mt the "something new" In thia line
i the very deep hem with tho em-
roidery on the sides, then there are
retty touches of the colors in edg-
igs and designs. Then the neckwear
i hardly less distrácting, for the new
oilers are very fetching, mostly of
biffons, organdies, and net, often
.Ith cuffs to matih. The styles are
ari ed, the' Revolution, Gladstone
nd Georgette predominating. Then
1ère are such pretty scarfs in Ombre1
neets.
Down the center aisle on first table

rere selections of velvet piece goods,
lack; greeb. plum, and nigger brown,
nd trimmings of fun bandings-which
icluded the new monkey fur, -Jet
fringe and buttons; following this
ame the silks and satins, with sli¬
er buttons, - tassels, deep laces em-

roldered and spangled In silver and
old and ornamental bandings. .The
Mirth table ls undoubtedly a thing of
canty, with, ltá showing of materials
nd .trimmings for event.--g \ wear.
hlffouB, embroidered In gold and Sli¬
er, brocaded charmeuse and crepe de
hine for bridal 'costumes, satin dé
me in shades of peacock and
lùcerne, embroidered chiffon in ori-
IItal colors, and banding of ostrich
nd marabeau and sequins on net in
palescont.tints.
Near' by aro tables of kimona silks,
oman stripes for .waist goods, cav¬
ity dress goods in Scotch plaids, zib-
lene ;ahd broadcloth, displays or Un¬
is and cluny pieces, selections' of ta¬
int outfits und sacks, rohes bootees
ad mittens,
Entering the millinery department
ie case of pretty scarfs shaded in
ink and orange, on Which is diaplayV
i an enticing evening hat Of pink
iib plume to match and edged with
ir, a child's hat with -black-velvet
rown with- trilla of black net; créant
ico ana pink ribbon, and trimmed
1th*tlay pink, rosea and'-maidenhair.-'
nd.a Rawak turban ot blue brocaded
lk. trimmed "with ' moleskin, with
nail butterfly; of tho same'.material,
IBO edged .-with 'the same'fur', This
rm handle .toé^Raw^, Go ge, Fiske,
oh neon and Aitken 'models.>-.\!ffiei;.'j
'us'also a, pretty Moorehead and »ar»
Ins hat cf. bîscK velvet with top lac-
ig ot gold brocade, trimmed -isjfwlack plumes and gold; gt'apos. A
awak street hat, double four Corners,
r black velvet, bound with grcgratn
ibbon and trimmed with feelers waa
tunning. Other * especially lattrac-
ve models Included a Fiske hat of
IggerCbrown velvet with half facing
t gold ;eiôth> with flat trimmlnc ot
eacock quills' and velvet ; frait; a
ago misses hat with white chiffon

facing and brim of gold lace edged
I with fur, black velvet crown with1
flower trimming, aud a Rawak conti-
'.nental of silver cloth trimmed In
moleskin and black and white aig-1rettes.

In the ladies ready-to-wear were;shown tho latest models in the newest
materials, and the selection is so var-1led that one who could not be pleasedhere ^.ould be very difficult to be suit,
ed. The showing for misses and
children is as complete as the one for
the grown folks, and equally inter¬
esting

> ¡Another interesting display was
that of the Red Cross shoe, in all the
latest designs in this season's foot¬
wear. There were pretty bronze, pat¬
ents, cloth tops and gun metal, in fact[the same complete selection in this
department as is1 found in ali tho(other, which is characteristic of this
store. .

Ti. Oelsberg.
Miss Oelsberg ' and Miss' Elliott

spent si xi weeks in New York this fall
making the careful 'selection, and
surely brought their best judgmentinto play in buying the fall and winter
stock shown yesterday. 'Passingthrough the store one made slow pro¬
gress because of the many protty nov¬
elty exhibits, lingerie, satin petticoats
and hosiery, Special mention is to
be made of the very pretty girdles,
particularly in black and white, to be
found in the cases.
The windows- and inside trimmings

were of autumn foliage and made a
pretty setting for the splendid array
of pretty things. Miss Idelle MeyersIIB the head trimmer in this establish¬
ment and the stowing in thia line is
ia superior one. Hats in any color
and to match any stilt; and for all oc¬
casions. .The new Cato and Pocha,-
lion tas shapes and sailors are shown»
black velvet leading other materials
for the foundations of the hats, still
there are shapes- In the Russian green,gobbelln blue, .and nigger brown, with
trimmings of brilliant flowers, orb
ental and cupids ribbons, monkey fur,
feathers, - numldles. fancy emt rich
French plumes and silver and gold
motifs' and ornaments.
A brown velvet Pocahontas shapewith brown fur top and cupid ribbon

trimming in Cossack shape bow was
most desirable. A misses' hat with
black velvet brim and soft crown of
purple velvet with fiat trimming ol
purple poppies; a dainty child's hat
of black velvet with pink facing ot
pink and.pink'ribbon trimmings, and
a masugouy green turban with a Per¬
sian crown and a dress hat with brim
of gold net overlaid with monkey fur
and crown of golden brown velvet
with French shaded ninnie, were
among the. most'appealing.

Upstairs yon were ushered Into a
realm of; fashionable ready-to-wear.
Dresses In which tho new basque ef¬
fect prédominai o, suits of chiffon
plush, satin .broadcloth, jud wool vel¬
vet in black/ kelly green, gobbelln
blue, all long coats and redingote ef¬
fects, anet tun (iv, 'P.unsian and pleated
and flared, Coats of heavy mater¬
ials. In ,mikLures, blues, browns
greens, and plaids, in tho new cape ct-
?fert"for- both\ misses' 'and .tedies,,.
'V^VEvrv^ a dark- green suit 'with .

basque effect coat and Ruaaian tunic
with velvet collar» and'cuffs with Per.
stan trlinralngfsv.and skirt with pleat¬
ed tunic -that'Ja handsome.
The showing of evening dresses it

beautiful. Delicate shades of tulle
chiffons, satin combined with lacet
elaborately " made and elaborately
trimmed ana "a beautiful one, all o
black with velvet basque, satin sk ir
with shirred lace sleeves and lact
overBk i rf v edged ' "ivlth black velvet
Miss Geisberg reports a splendh

day in fitting Oossard corsets, am
numerous other models. The fact tba
special Uttings can be had.ls an asse
not to bo ignored in the purchase o
corsets. """

An article deserving special men
tion la the new imported quilted Jap
aneso kimonas . These come in al
colora, 'daintily embroidered In cen
jtraBtlng colors-, and are .very warn
and coW for'. winter". y«e.
An attractive model ls shown In th

window gowned in a .souras blacl
coat suit, with black picture hat trim
med in gobbelln blue plumes. An
other black ahape trimmed In ostrlol
quills ls very attractive. Then ; bor
rowed for the' occasion to make th
window display more attractive was
goodly showing of tba fall hoots .fror
Oelsberg: Bros; Shoe house, and the
were- ct ouch pretty styles that the
did help to make a very complete win
dow.

Other Displays.
The fact that only the above men

tloned atores i announced j formal die
playa does not mean that they hav
a monopoly on the beautiful. The dis
plays pf the other stores were non
the less bazaar and .interesting an
receive their measure of visitors' an
compliments. o

., y .., , i

Cost Kent Down-Quality ÍTe$t'ÚB,
Sf-No better medicine could bo mad
for coughs, colds, croup, hoarsenesi
tickling throat, bronchitis, etc..1 tha
Foley's Hones ano Tar Compouni
That's whj they càô't; Improve th
quality and war <or no war, the prie
remains tab same. BL J. Sargent: pal
Isa, Tox.v^ haya: 'T believe . PMey'
Honey and Tar has no» equal . for. !
tón&íci*»!» relieved me" -it' alî'àyniï
.tog ot tuberculosis asa Thy cong¿as entirely''dlnappeared Ti" DoaTa*

%Whlie going ^f^'^j^^/Td^reetloaM'íicyclé* y-sterday two sons c

^^^MUaW;.w1tli;èaeB other, abd Ol
serious purt of thc collision was tht
eaetf waa carrying,a watermelon, tb
melons getting tho worst end of tc
falb oelng bursted open and scattëre
over the road. It may have been
scheme to.get a bait of melon, no oe
will ever know.; But before the dm
had. eleare4yfrom the collidion. tb
two principals::were ladulglng in
feast -that only a darkey kni^Çtô

Rllf HP fl ¥H D ï ¥J d°thin9 and Furnishings for MenW* S\IÖ ISL/IS ¿md Young Men-Exclusively
YES, THERE'S SUFFICIENT DIFFERENCE IN STYLES FOR THE
NEW SEASON TO MAKE A VISIT TO THISSTORE INTERESTING.

* Sr.""$j JÄVÜT lil Now-the very newest models and the lat¬
est styles are to be found here and the
qualify is even better at each price than we
have ever shown before., r

It may be hard for me^wjio have worn our
suits to realize how wê^çÀn crc.vd any
more value into a dollar than in others-seasons-but we have, and. we are reäÄy '

and anxious to prove it to y'oU.!
So no matter hov/ well your are satisfied.'.
with the^clothes you have been .wearing-
our new clothes offer you the chance to-be;better satisfied. .

Isaac Hamburger iâ Sotù
theSuitsYou find at this Store
And tiley are with us in the desire to giyeyou the most quality, style and service for ?

every dollar youypay for your clothes. ;.; (.

$18.00 up to $25.00
The new Fall models shown in our SpecialFashion Suits are priced according to
quality at

aio< «HM

$12.50, $15, $16.50 up to $18
The Fall Hats Are "Great"

Every man wants a new Hat now, and.every man can find the style he wants here, for we've .all the hew ¡deas and many staple shapes, too. We take pride in selling the right Hat . far the right head every time.
Prices $2.00, $2.50, $3.50. CAFS, 50c to $1.00

?..}'?.»'?
. Ti, HJ1- . . r

>v.*s« i--.}.:. .....I B^WSTRIBBLE, TheUp-to-DatieWoMer
J

CRUEL, TREATMENT "~7<r '.' $
i ABSOLUTELY FALSE
? !4li¿J¿i¿.V .. .!? *

(Continued From Page One.)'

._ ? ;>. .'

direction pt, ihe burgomaster estab¬
lished themselves' in the churchywhere they installed a machino gun.They proceeded to great;tho Germans
with a deadly fire. , , j

Fired on Commdes.
"The Belgians say that part or thc

Gorman army, mistaking .one of their
own retiring, divisions for the enemy,
opened fire upon them, whereupon,deluded into .thinking this an. assault
by Belgian civilians, the Germans
razed the whole city.

"I have not boen able to acquire
any direct: evidence in regard to the
last two instances, but the explanation
generally credited by. disinterested
persons is that the Bul clans* who had
laid down' their, arma according to the
burgomaster'8 proclamation oh 1 the
entrance of tho enemy, took thom upagain when lt. looked BB if the Ger¬
mans were retreating from the town,
and opened -fire from their windows
upon a retiring German train.
"The most authoritative Germán

denial df Oerman offence^ comes fromMajor1 Generar Thaddeus von Jarotz-
sky.~ military govettiör- |*M1 Bruèsels,
who informed me that in numerous
casés he' had been received With a
pretense of friendliness by Belgian
civil lana who ' later firtroT ûpon the
Oerman àoldlérs from .windows and
from'between thé roof tiles. -This was
done after, a declaration Of surrender
by the burgomaster and a proclama¬
tion, warning the citizens against, any
show of resistance.

"In such violations of the rules of
war, the general said, he punished the
offenders by burning the house from
which tho shots were fired. i

"In every caae of reported outrage
ur reprisal which was susceptible' of
Investigation, I have found either that
tho outrage was a figment ot,the Bel¬
gian n*dnd or that it-was more than
half excused by circumstances/
.- .The prevalence, of Vtbè» Belgian
practice , ot sniping from, the house
was perhaps indicated by the warning
ot tue Gütíüau öwictsr who acted ae
guard fat' iflre j American corrospond-
ants including myself, who were' be!
lng taken ,na prisoners from; Beau¬
mont to Aachen io an army train; We
were advised to Re down on the. floor
of the car-: aa. tho Belgian :. sniper*
-would shoot, at.us from the houses,
But. there weaÍ no. nrJng,
-'This, ofl course; ls- not » 'brief for
thc Oermap army; it ts an account .ol
German conduct RR, lt appeared lo. an
Impart lal observer who had the rathpj
*«reoi*dinary oppertunltv or travel,
lng ror -days with the: German, col¬
umna, otar a dhsatncé of mere than «
Hundredmiles through a dozen, hm-
BoTtant>iHtla* and towns':

V|i« Near to Battled
"Somntlmes t wns near-..enough, tc

^iftrpnt; tb ace tho white artillery

smoke .spürt into clouds along the
horizon and hear tho double detona¬
tions which came from artillery atshort range. At other times I trailed
behind through Ute desolate waste
which a victorious army leaves behind
lt. But tho \vasu> was the inevtable
footprint of war, marking the most
utter dreariness; misery and despair,but not with a hint of savagery; or
wanton butchery of excess.
"On the contrary, I witnessed num¬

erous cases of the most careful cour¬
tesy on the part of German soldiers.In Brussels they not only paid their
cafe bills, but tipped generously.
Along the road, when a German offi¬
cer or soldier entered a Belgian house
for food or shelter, lt waa not with a
demand, but a request./
"The German soldiers wore punc-

tilously considerate and polite to wo¬
men and children, apologizing for the
discomfort they were causing.

Were "Very Considerate.
"A French lieutenant and two Eng¬

lish officers traveled' with us in the
prison train from Beaumont to
Aachen, a halting Journey which took
86 hours. The tráín was crowded
with German woundel and French and
English' prisoners,' and- * there was
nothing to eat'or drink except a few
fragments, of rice bread,, hard as a
stone and a little liquid compound of
chicory, which in Belgium ls called
coffee. Since there1 was not. enough
even of this disheartening fare to go
around, German officers went without
food so that the prisoners might be
fed."
5y" A Ticklish Experience

"In Beaumont while I was detained
for 24 hours in a small cafe with an
armed guard at the door, although spe¬
cifically told that I was not an ordi¬
nary prisoner, a swaggering petit of¬
ficer lunged toward mo. and Showed
me the sharp, convincing edge of his
sword, Insisting that I run my hand
serosa lt; Meanwhile he muttered to
other soldiers in tho room that the
other correspondents and I -vere En¬
glish spies. But this was my only
disagreeable experience ot this Sort.

, Gives Good Ai!vice i ,
("German -discipline .. and i German

training seem to haya prod into; Ger¬
man soldiers *n *seinpisry behavior,
which is nothing lesa than remarkable.
Before' I fell ; asleep on the floor ot
the Beaumont;cate, with.twp German
soldier's guns-slanting almost over
me, I heard the'petit officer who was
In charge of us giving Instructions to
the guards, which included the state¬
ment that any one of us who stirred
outside the door, should be shot Then
he counselled them, almost in a fath¬
erly,way to drink only moderately,
stating quite firmly that if they became
drunk be would recommend a sentence
of fifteen years inthe penitentiary.

"If the conduct of tho German sol¬
diers at all,, it is on the side of a too
complete subordination. It ta impos¬
sible for anyone who has coen much of
the Gorman system to believe la the
tales of deliberate depredations and
ansoidierly conduct." '::. :>

* * * * * ****** * * * * * ífrÚ* * * ********
* ELECTRIC CITY SPARKLETS >
* --;-'^W^-* Items cf Interest and Personal Mention ¿aught Over the *

*Wireless on the Streets of Anderson ' *'
************* * * * * *W%áp * * * *, * «

(From Thursday's Daily.) v,r^'^$&Changes Siae* íu Cbarloston < afcdv western Carolina ?
Local Cigar Store, railroad. It wá&'sáld.'at the ..local of-
E. P. Martin, who has been con. .Ice ot the cottpahy^ yesterday that

nected with '. the Anderson Coca-Cola no statement could' be made In regard
Company hai roáisuod' his position « *ke changes, aa tlioy havo not been
and is now connected with the Inter- yet worked out. put T. B, Curtis, corn-

urban Cigar stoke In this city. It has merdai agent of w;irjM,-sa!d timi
been announced ¿hat the cigar stores th0 charigos would, cerudrdy benoUt
ot the interurban will put on a sor- Anderson and that local people would
vice for tho neWa butches at an oarly appreciate them, lt ls planned to
date arni that hair nf w-..- irma crews Into Anderson for one

will go put of th! cîty~herea"fter in- n!*ht'B lay-over instead ot,.. having
<tead of Greenville as has boen the th«m 8Denda "»e °!*ht BV,M,oCon^Sk
case. A complete stock will be cor- and Bomo of the tram» wlU.leavoJhia«
ried in this city for.the news boys and clt? at *nT*L nour "'^^feÄ?
tbey will be supplied from hore on all f othe" ,wlU «^-«^ir^1^?4.! :

trains which leave this city in the »chedulo called for. ..y. ..?¿iti ifi "

morning and mako tho round trip ~°,\anW.during the day. This chango will go BVL ar»i.«MfA T'<% ' 'SFinto effect ot, october 1st, For the Magistratê >

0 Magistrate Broadwell had his hands -

Deeded Lot To ful1 yesterday in attending to vb»,clyil
Civic Association. a?d criminal cases which canw beföe ,

H, G. Anderson has deededVa pretty hlm' ,0°t8co"' t yoülg**¥¿&:
"trlanele" lot on ^-^S^-^ was arraigned on a charge of beingCWcnAÏsoci°atio0n ÏÏZM&XAS. ^^JS^LT^JS^^^

Îo\Tu?beÂSSHWP SÄÄ stv&m
maliedi^lace 'of'£ M| rda^K'«»«?0^ 'T*^
reepect. It ls also said that fbe^oW ?6 V * Qg'persuader" will be moved from the 'i A" . ¥

' < wu ' !"
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